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The Democratic Jonah.
XVimtfKr. Y.UeralA. '

We) nnit first tell of the Bible Jonab, Jonah
Ihe-- Prophet. The word of the Lor4 came to
thli Jonah to go down to the wicked oitjr of

Nineveh, "and orj against it, tor their wick-ednee- a

is oome up betoie me." Bat Jonah ran
away and went down to Jorpa, paid his fare,
nd took passage on a ship bound for Tar-Bhla- h.

."But the Lord sent out a great wind
into the sea, and there was a mighty tempest,"
and the mariners were frightened and began
to pray eaoh man to his god, and they light-

ened the ship by throwing the cargo over-
board. Bat they found Jonah "down into the
sides of the ship, and he lay and was fast
asleep." They roused him no and oast lots,
and the lot fell upon Jonah. Then they oross-examin-

him, when he confessed to them
that he was a carpet-bagg- er and a soalawag.
"And he said unto them, take me up and oast
me forth into the sea; bo shall the sea be calm
unto yon, for 1 know that far my Bake this
great tempest is upon you." Bat those were
humane mariners, and not of the order of the
Ku-Klu- x Klan. So they worked hard to save
their reseel without sacrificing Jonah; but all
to no purpose. Then says the inspired narra-
tive:

14. Wherefore they cried unto the Lord, We
beseech Thee, O Lorn, we beseech Tuee, lot aa
not perish for thin mn'n life, and lay not. upon
us Innocent blood: lor Thou, O Lord, nasi done
B8 It pleased Thee.

"15. Bo they toot up Jonah and o ist him forth
Into the sea, and Hie ea cutmeu from bur raging.

"10. Then l he men feared the Lord exceed-
ingly, and offered a sacrifice unto the Lord, and
made vowi.

"(In other words, they adopted a now plat- -

0"17.'now the Lord had prepared a great 11 sh
to swallow np Jonah. And Jonah was la the
belly of the fish three days and three nlghta."

How Jonah prayed unto the Lord "out of
the fish's belly," how he was "vomited out on
the dry land," how he went to Nineveh and
preaohed acoordiug to his instructions, how
the Ninevites repented and put on saokoloth
and ashes and were saved, and how Jonah
beoame "very angry" that the oity was not
destroyed, and how he was brought to a better
frame of mind by the leseon of the gourd vine,
we seed not here repeat. Oar text is the
fifteenth verse of the first chapter of the Bosk
of Jonah:

"Bo they took np Jonah and cant him forth
Into the sea, and the ra ceased from her raging.'1

Now the Demooratio ship, bound for Tar
shish or Salt River, is in the midst of a mighty
tempest, but the mariners, instead of praying
to their gods, are cursing and swearing at
eaoh other and the captain and mate, Seymour
and Blair, demanding, first, that both shall
be thrown overboard. The captain is ready
to deoline once more, bat the mate "don't see
it." Be Is willing to do anything for the
cause, but his instructions mast oome from
the Demooratio party. Whereupon a certain
clique of Egyptians and Bohemians in New
York, having oast lots, say the lot has fallen
upon the oaptain's mate, and they call out
the mate by name, and denounce him as the
Jonah of the ship, and they insist upon his
being oast forth into the sea, no matter
whether a great fish has or has not been pre-
pared to swallow him up. These mariners,
after their fashion, have worked hard to save
the vessel; but she has been striking among
the rocks, she has sprung a leak, aud they
know that for Blair's sake this tempest is upon
them. Seymour is all right. Blair is the
false prophet and the guilty fagitive from
justice, and overboard he must go.

Now, the manner whereby this man Blair
was ooupled with Seymour was this; The
"bloated bondholders" of Gotham and the
East, having, by their cunning devices in the
Tammany council chamber, made Seymour
captain, on a new platform declaring certain
acts of Congress "unconstitutional, revolu-
tionary, and void," oertain men of the West
and the South said, as ye have so declared we
name the valiant Boldier, Blair, as second in
emmand, inasmuch as in your platform ye

have adopted his Brodhead letter. Aud all
the men assembled in Tammany under the
idol of the big Indian said Amen. And then,
rejoicing in their, work, with a mighty yell,
like that of a Southern army, the Convention
adjourned. The Egyptians aud Bohemians,
followers of the Manhattan Club, however,
would make the honest Blair the soapegoat or
Jonah of the Tammany Convention. They
oall upon Belmont and Lis assooiate high
priests ot the temple to do this thing if Blair
will not take the hint and leave. But will
Blair, as a soapeooat or a Jonah, carry olT that
revolutionary edict from the new Tammany
book of Democraoy f No; but as that was
the work of Wade Hampton he may withdraw
It. Let it be so, and what then ? Then Hamp-
ton and his poBae will retire in disgust; then,
while all the North go for Grant, all the South
will go the Sbme way, and the Demooratio
ship, as well as Jonah, this time will be oast
upon the dry land.

A Vigorous Fight.
JrVom the Boilon Post.

What encouragement the too exultant radi-
cal press may have derived from the falter-
ing tone of a single Democratic paper, it re-
luctantly finds ittelf obliged to surrender be-
fore the same could be made of any effect.
The mere suggestion of a change of front
has been scouted by the Democracy ef the
country in a spirit that bet raj a anything bat
demoralization or even doubt. The people's
cause in their cause, aud it will finally
triumph. The three great central States
whioh have just tried their strength are by
ne means radical States. Their Intelligent
population are not ready yet to repudiate
republican government in favor of a military
dynasty for one-ha- lf of the country and the
tyranny of a directory for the other half.
The issues are more clearly comprehended by
them than ever before. They are leaving the
party that hat wickedly betrayed every
trust, and flocking to the Demooratio stan-
dard of the Union an the Constitution.
Pennsylvania can, with effort, m, wholly re-
deemed in November. Indiana is km. ready'
to give her verdict for the cause upheld T

. the Democraoy. And Ohio otters no encour-
agement for her sister States, to the right
and left of her, to confide auy longer in the
broken pledges and empty professions of the
party in power. . .

i This light for the complete restoration of
.constitutional principles must go on till it is
ended in their triumph. There can be no such
thing as compromise between those who would
conserve and those who would detitroy the
very groundwork' of free governmeul. The
inoeutives to combined exertion for the salva-.(io- n

of , snoh a government have by reoent
events, been multipled fourfold. .Tha Viotory

: we would snatoh Uoin thJS temporary defeat 4a
. not for party, but (or the country and its free
institutions. rWhile tsouihm , mm are re-
sponding in such sincerity to John Quiuoy

"Adams as the leaders of public opinion are in
. South Carolina, shall we relax tsiugie eif.rt

. to that equal Uuiou under the
' Constitution, which, as it is their heart' c,

to it J the only permanent basis of peace?
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Should we be doing what we oan for the oause I

to whioh we have solemnly devoted alt oar I

endeavor, if, just when the cry for restoration
is heard loudest from the South, we suffered
our hands to fall at our sides, and yielded the

round already gained by a timid faltering
over the chanoes of sucoess f

There is but one way to succeed, when a
good and great oause is committed to our
charge; having undertaken to defend it, we
must defend it to the last. If the line or bat-
tle for an instant breaks in any part, olm it
np and push on. RadioaHsin will not hesitatt
to give way when it finds it has got to faoe tat
people in serried ranks and solid col urn us.
But it is the face that must be kept continu-
ally to the foe. The Demooratio candidates
are true exponents of constitutional liberty
and faithful representatives of that genuine
freedom which is restrained by law alone. Let
ns work with all our combined might for them
until the 3d of November, feeling that in their
triumph the American people will again vin-
dicate their rights, their liberties, and their
high came.

Tlic (Jentleiiiau's Candidate."
From the N. T. World.

Just as the 2 ribu ne declares itself to be a
"gentleman's newspaper," Mr. Richard II.
Dana, Jr., who is runnlug, or, to speak more
exaotly, who is "marking time" against Gene-
ral Butler in the Essex district of Massachu-
setts, declares himself to ba a "gentleman's
oandidate." Mr. Dana informs the publio
that he is a gentleman "by lineage, by educa-
tion, and by position," and he evidently
thinks this a good reason why the "Esfex
distiict," which the Tribune pronounces "the
most pure-bloode- d distriot in Amerioa," should
send him to Congress. Now, we may frankly
admit that, if the Essex people really are
particular about having a gentleman for their
representative, they must have small plea-
sure in being represented by General Butler,
whose solitary merit in that respect is that,
so far as we know, he has never yet pre-
tended to be a gentleman. But are the pre-
tensions which Mr. Dana does make any
better founded than the pretensions whioh
General Butler might make f A man, the
copy-boo- k tells us, is known by the company
he keeps. What sort of company does this
model "gentleman" of the most "pure-bloode- d

district" appear in T At a publio meeting in
Boston, held .the other night, and held in
Fanenil Hall, Mr. Dana presented himself to
the publio in company with Major-Gener-

Judson Kilpatrick. Simply to associate with
a person like Major-Gener- Judson Kilpatriok
can hardly be a very agreeable thing for a
"model gentleman." But our "model gentle-
man" was not content with associating with
Major-Genera- l Judson Kilpatrick. lie listened
to that person approvingly while he maun-
dered through a speech low and scurrilous
even beyond the average of his speeches, and
never manifested so much as a sign of disap-
proval when his "colleague," after tipsily
affirming that "the Republicans would re-
write and doctor up the Constitution just so
often as cironmatanoes should reuder it neces-
sary," went cn, the reporter tells us, to
indulge
In an anecdote flboat McClnlKn and the late
1 resident, wbtob was to the effect that durlog
the Peninsular campaign one of MeUlolmn's
ecoutlDif parllee oitpinred two hunt red new
milch cows from some K"belH. Little Mao looked
over the Couulliutlm, but found nothing ap-
plying to new milch enws. He then telegraphed
to the President to know what to do. Before he
gota reply an orderly told the General If the
cows were not n. liked they would spoil. He
then looked over the ConHtltutiou, bin finding
nothing in It about milking new milch cow a
he again telegraphed to Mr. Lino tin for in-
structions, to which be replied a.4 follows:
To George 13. MoClellan.', Commander of theArmy of the Potomac:

As you seem to be the biggest calf In the
airuy, I suggest that you suck liiem dry.

A. Lincoln.
"This story," adds the ingenious reporter,

course, "produce a laugh" from Mr. Richard
II. Dana, Jr. f It Mr. Dana, dining with au
acquaintance, should see a vessel of dishonor
set upon the table in the place of the soup-turee- n,

he would probably form pretty much
the same notion of his host's breeding and
decency whioh impartial people now must form
of his own breeding and decency when they
find him thus commending "Major-Gener-

Judson Kilpatriok" to the admiration and the
confidence of the "most pure-bloode- d district
in America."

The South aud the Election.
From the Jf. Y. Time.

Demoeratio calculator J of the Delmar and
Walker school are trying to sorew np their
oenrage by all sorts of artifices. They turn
out table after table, designed to prove how
surely, and with what ease, the Democraoy
will yet win the battle. These estimates all
include a majority of tue reoonstruoted
States, and also the three States whioh, being
unreconttruoted, will under the law be ex
cluded from the Eleotoral College. The New
Orleans Crescent appropriates the entire ten,
with the remark that

"The scene of the conflict Is transferred to the
Bomb. The Bouth Is the forlorn hope of the De-

mocratic parly and of constitutional liberty.
We any this wlih a clear seune of the Import- -
r nee of the statement; ind we earnestly Implore
our people to ponuer upon it auu to act upou lk
The situation Is full of peril, bnt It Is not despe-
rate. The country and the Uoverntneut may
let be resoued front the Brso of radtcilrn. if
only the people of the South awabnu to a full
ceuee of the responsibility woion U nifw lm-poht- d

ou them, and the Dernoorai.lo party be
wllllrg to stand by Usdoctrlues and the solemn
enunciations or lis uon veutioa."

What are the doctrines to whioh, in the
opinion of the Crescent, the Demooratio party
is pledged r That journal thus explains:

"We ventured the statement jemeriiay that
the flection as to the voles of the States
might depend ou the ttiien Btate or Vliglnia,
MlbHifenippl. and IVxbs. Our KuggtHtloj, U now
amply juxlitieil. Of course the v. Us of tuexe
malts will On rejected by (Jougrt-iM- , luu It It our
duly, and the duly ul tue people of theHouth,
to fcte lvat our Democratic allies of the Noiih
rt eel ve all the aid thut we oan give them. If
they are willing to accept Micho volte and t
tlncd by I hem to the end, we must put tueru
into their liundi-'-. Every cunslil' ration of honor,
or gratitude, aud of safety demands this from

The same view is urged by the Demooratio
press generally, North and South. They
unitedly insist that notwithstanding the legis-
lation of last session, and the fact that
States which are excluded from Congres-
sional representation can have no lot in the
election of a President, Virginia, Mississippi,

Texas shall hold au election. They agree,
V "yihg . that the Demooratio partyought to, an will, iuBist upou tu oouutinof the votes of thge unreconstructed States;

and the President is relied upon to support
the demand. The votea iu question will not
beoounted in auy cirounistauoes. Ia reason
and justice they ought not to be, and iu law
they oannot be. But the Democrats propose
to make the demand the pretext for disturb-
ance, if the votes of the other States be not
decisive without them. j

This is one feature of the' Demooratio pun
for creating trouble iu the event of .Uraui'j

.election. , In pursuance of this purpose, they
are organising for eleotions, on the old slavery

- basis, iu Virginia and Texas. Papers from.'
"the latter Slate inform uathat a full ticket of
electors has been nominated, and that the
whole machinery cau be put in operation at
short notice, We trust that, the military
ooiumauders, respectively, will . prevent : tuicontemplated proceeding. The law makes it

their duty to preserve the peaoe, aud to pre-
vent whatever seems lik. ly to disturb it. fh
attempt to hold an election in S ates having no
ie( o,;ni;ed government, aud under provision
framed and admiuis ered by lUbel, wjuli
moot asfaaredly imperil order to au extent
which should be guarded against iu time by
th off whom the law has invested with ample
power.

At to the ability of the Dsinooraoy lo orrv
the reconstructed States, it seems to m that
in five of the seven th--r- e can bi no chrj4
for that patty, unless it apply on an extendel
male the murderous agencies which are
already actively at woik in Louisiau an I
Arkansas. They may hindr from
votiug by killing or ui timing them. Or ther
may reiinact the frauds which served their
f i iends so well in Pennsylvania, Oaio, and
Indiana. Kxoept by the free use of uue or
the other of these agencies, their prospect of
carrying more than a single Southern State is
dim indeed.

We hope to see the eleotlon decided irre-
spective of the Southern vote. And aooordiug
to present appearances it will be.

A Democratic Mole-lill- l.

From tht If. T. Tribune.
No petty mountain, but the World, has been

in labor for now six entire dajs as long a
time as went to the making of a world as im- -

even as this and at last theJortant is born. For its dimensions, and
aspect, and features, see the card signed
August Belmonte.

We learn from it that Seymour ia a great
statesman, "but we regret to say that we do
not learn from it that Blair is a great states-
man, or that he is a great soldier, or, indeed,
that there is a man by the name of Blair.
We learn also that one victory will be enough
for the Democracy, which, considering the
paucity of their supply in that liue, strikes
ns as a happy adaptation of their desires to
their means. They are evidently in the con-
dition to which the eoonomlst brought his
horse they are ready to live on one oat a day
and be thankful for that. But if that oat
should fail them, t

They take great pains to Inform ns that
they mean peace iu fact, peace is the burden
of their song. We beg to iuform them that
they are in error; and that the extorted ex-
planation of a mere executive oommittee of a
party in the eleventh hour of the battle aud
on the verge of the manifest defeat is not an
authoritative exposition of that party's pur-
pose. Francis P. Blair, Jr., is their candidate
for the They have not
dared to revolt against him, aud they oannot
pretend to be iu favor of Blair but opposed to
his enforcement. Mr. Blair's voice is not for
peace. The National Convention's voice was
Lot for peace. The on sail the reconstruc-
tion legislation was unconstitutional, revolu-
tionary, and void, and the other said it must
be trampled into the dust, and now, in fresh
and elaborate letters, defends his declaration.
That is the positiou of the Demooratio party,
resolved upon in National Convention, and
carefully written down iu the platform. That
is the opinion of the candidate selected by that
Convention to place upon that platform. No
Executive Committee oau deny the one or ig-

nore the other; the business of such a Com-

mittee is to execute orders, not ' to undo the
work of the body that created it.

Mr. August Belmont has discharged his last
gun, and is already fleeing from the field.
Prom the safe retreats beyond the Atlantio he
can the more pleasantly ooutemplate the rout.
Meantime Republicans will press hard the
fight. . Their, antagonists are in utter and
hopeless confuBiou, revolting against their
leaders, but not daring to depose them
fhirking their platr'oim, but not
dating to cancel it shuffling when
they should be ' fighting trying to per-
suade the pnbltn. n7 h say,
that their deliberate utterances heretofore
have been meaningless. While they wrangle,
let as seize the hour of victory. Push things I

. Change of Candidates.
From the Washington Naliona, lntelligenoer.

A week has elapsed since the result of the
election in Pennsylvania, Ohio, aud ludiaua
was known a result upon whioh was staked
the Presidential oontest. The sucoess of the
radical party in the three States was followed
by a suggestion of the New York World for a
obange of candidates. In this demand the
hlelligencer and a very large portion of the
Demoeratio press aoquiesoed. Siuoe then
nothing authoritative has been heard from
those who assumed the oonduct of the cam--

Eaign, although numerous despatches have
to the members of the oommit-

tee at New York and to Governor Seymour.
If the oontest is to be continued,
some conclusive aotion, whioh will
be recognized by the Demooratio and
conservative .voters throughout the
country, should at once be forthcoming iu
euch form as will give it full authority. We
call attention to the article in Monday's World,
and fully endorse it, with the exception of
that part referring to General Blair, whose
manly speeoh at St. Louis excites general
admiration. The paragraph alluded to will
bear the construction that the World calls for
the withdrawal of General Blair from the
ticket. In this we do not agree. The chauge,
if made, must be thorough, and the demand
for that change is so general as to require the
immediate attention ot those who have autho-
rity to speak to the Democratic and conserva-
tive voters of the oountry.

Two weeks yet remain for aotion. Some-
thing decisive should be done, aud at once.
Not in the form of individual opinion, but in
order to give foroe to whatever may be deter-
mined upon, the National Demoeratio Com-
mittee should be convened, and their voice
heard in this orisis. It is folly to deny the
faot that a very general desire exists for the
proposed change, but whatever is to be done
must be immediate.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO
SHOEMAKER & CO,

N. E. Corner or FObKTH aud RACE St-- ,

PKfT.APIf.I.PHlA, .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
k

IU POUTERS AND MANUfAOTCRERn Of

White IiCud and Colored Paints, 1'uttj.
" . Varnishes, Etc

' AGENTi FOR THB UELK8R&TJCP

FliEACll ZLNC TALMS. ,

IiEt LKttH AND CONSUMERS bTJPPlJBD AT
LOWKfcT PRICJta FOR CAKtt., tlti

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED MV
No. 2M M. WINTR etrtet, 1 lavite Ul--

lion to luy liiij-euni- stuck (of my owu iu"Ufu(Hur)
ilLwBoo'lo.HiloKM.U.&ITKii.S, Etc., 0 tue Uuedl

' J '.' ana at tlie town! prico.- ... a,,. ERNK3T HOPP.

pJOTTON AM I) Pi.AX,
bAlli lUOK ADD OATfVAJl,

lent, A wiitrr, Trum, ud Wntou cuvei Dank'AlM)lMi imuiec!Urera nrlor Felm from onmc
eveial ICkt Vl iPnl. B, BflllnK. Hull Twlnn,etO'Iounw, kvjTrm an a oa,

MOalOSJOHJU' AU r

EDUCATIONAL.

TEYENHDALE INSTITUTE.
BOAKDllvO SCHOOL iOR YOUNG LADIES'.

T. rnif Bi ftrd, Tuition, mo. per sohouutlo year,) 00.

NO EXTRAS.
Clrcnlura at Meanra. Fairbanks Kwlim's, No. fit

CHVHKUT Htrsi o M Vtes.nl, T. B. Pelemou A
Brothers' .No. too CHR83UT Street,

AddrebS. personally or by note, .'

lOI'hrtilf
N. BMOWNK. Principal,

Hon'b Am hoy, IV. J,
A MILTON INSTITUIE DA AND DJaBD

ol for Young Ladles, No. S310 CIIEdNTJT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, lBt. F r terms, to , apply to
8 sui Pim.l P A. Lit KU A It. A. M., Principal.

THB BUSSES JOHNSTON'S HOARDING
Day School lor Voun Ladle, No, 1827

KPRUOa btieet, will reopen (i). V.) csepleinber
1. lues. s 44 lot

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
CONSPllVATOUY OK MUSIC,

a. .K. IKNlli AM LI WALNUT H in.A w vfccanoi fur nd urtv.nci-- pnplijmay beiiccuied tul aud iiexiweek. in 20 tulbi

M 1SS JENNIE T. BECK, TB ACHES OP

PIANO-FORT- No.74 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh aLd Twxlrth. below Fltswatar. 4

B

FOSTER

lOriNh.lt

ALL AD AND SIGHT 8IVGING.-- T.
BleHUF, No. &i B, N1MK1H,EN1'U BU VZSliu

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

ims LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEKS.
WlTrllKS, JEWBLRT HILYEH WAKK.

.WATCHE3 and JEWELEY REPAIRED. .

J02 Chestnut St., PMlv

Would Invite particular attention to tbelr Urea and
levant assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
Of Ama'lcan aod Foreign Maker of thelflneat quality
In Gold and bllver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Seoond, for horu
timing.

Ladle' and Gents' CHAINS ot latest styles. In 14

and 18 kt.
BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS

In treat variety newest patterns.
SOLID BILVKRWARK

for Bridal presents; Piated-war- etc.
Repairing done In the best manner, and wai.

rmied, 1 lrtp

WEDDING RINGS.

We bave for a long time made a specialty at

Solid 18-Kar- at Fine Uold Wedding and
Engagement Kings,

Ard In oter to supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL AbtO&TMENT OF SIZES alwajson band.

FARR' & BROTHER,
MAKERS,

U llsmtbrpj No. 324 CHE9NUT St., below Fourth,

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Has just received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large

aoaorimentbf FIvENuH MARBLE OLOJK4,
Procuring thene goods dirt ot irom the best roaao-- .
iurrs. it.ejr are Ottered at the LO iViilT

PRICES. 2j

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIBAKD EIREKT, CENTRALLY
within two squares of tlie uoutiuenta'

and Glrard House An unfurnished
BECONC-6TOB- Y FRONT ROOM,

with first-clas- s Board.
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarders.
Reference required. su

GOVERNMENT SALES

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
B l'OUJl.3.

Uick or V. b. Okdnancb Aoknoy, 1Cor. Houston a Uukknb sts (entrance ouureene).
1M.W YOKK tlTY, Bepl. 24, 18. ( P. CI. Box 1811.) J
fceuli d Propoeals, In duplicate, will be received atIhiBoflice nulll BATUKL-AY- , Ociobur 24, 118. aliiM , fir tbe purchasing of ooudeinued oanuuu, shot,nijell, scrap, wrought, aud cast liou, Draiia, aud otherordnauce stores, located at the lollowlug point onibe AtUullocousl. to wit: Fort liamliiuu aod Re-- di

uot Forts Wadsworth, Larayette, Columbus, and;
-- eliuyli r, sod Cum1 W'tlllmua, in New York HarborsFort Trumbuil, New Loudon Harbor, Conn.; FortAdams ana Walcolt. Newport Harbor, R. I.; FortCuubiituum, Purisujoutn Haibor, M. H.: Fort Knox,ituckspo.t, and Fori PreoiH aud tcinuiel, Portland
Harbor, tee.; Form Pickeu and Burrancas, Peoiiacola
Haroor. Fia.; Mobile; and Forts Ualues and Morgan,
Mobile Haroor. Ala.

. This sale contemplates tte disposition of '

7 cannon In New Y ork Harbor, esUiuated as weigh,
lug 4a7,038 pounds; 28 In Fortiuud Harbor,
eaiimaudas weighing lus.KuO pwu d. ; 42uanuoo Iu
f e put l Harbor.eatimaled as weight, g 2t btH) pounds;
JU cannon lu Kw LouUon Harbor, eailiuaird a

elgblug 96 t45 pouuds 111) canuou In Pensaeola Har-
bor, i si Ima'ed as weighing 8ll,t87 pounds; go cannon
In mobile Harbor, e.ilmaUMt as welhiug IrilMOO
pounds; go eaunon lu Poruuioutu Uaioor, N. litslliualtd as weighing hiV.vtit pounds.

Also smaller tot. at Fort Niagara, Youugstown,
NY.; Foil Oiiurlo, Otwego i. V., and fcMckett.
Harbor, N. Y.

Ihe tondemned shot and shell, amounting in the
a.gregate tu l.lDU.4b4 pound., are lu quantity ai each
it ihe abo.e-nn-uiiune- d lori; also, Bcrao wrnugbt
Iron, amounting lu toe agitreaie tu tibial pouuus.

hi a tompKie caiajugi.e. ol the property
ollered can bo nad n kppliuatlou to this olllce, the '

Oiu in. nee Cilice al W'uHliinguiii. aud fi tbe
nOiCer ot .lie dllle. inl i iris. Terms csi:ten pt-- cent, on Ihe d.y tt sale, auu tue rem.luder

when the pioperty In delivered. Thirty day will be
aliowtd tor the removal oi heavy ordnaiire; all other
sioies will be requited to be removed wllhlu ten days
from lof e ot snie.

The Oiduance JJt pariment rfeerves the right to
tfjict .11 bus nut deemed saileit-cloiy- Prlortothe
aiuepianve of any bid, it win have to be approved by
the War L)ei arinient.

BUluem wi.l Mate expllcltlv tho lort or lorn where
V-- ey w Hi accept auu the number aud kluda
tliey propo. e li puri haie.

De)iveri s will only be made at the forts.
proposals will he addrewtea to Hrevt g

CrlHpin, AJorol OrCMice. U K A., imlorsed "rro-poiai- s

ti r purcliaolng condemned orooanco and ord
ounce stores." CrtiHfiN,

Bieve'.-Colone- l. V rt, A.
V 24 4W Mnlor of Ordnance,

CHM) m6lith pgr aph s."
"j RECAL DESSERT."

A U' W and beautltbl Cnromo-LHbograp- aftor a
pslntlng by J. W. Peyer. Jusi received by ,

A. ft. It Oil I W S O IV,

No. 910 OHESNUV Brwet,
Who has lust reuelve.d

NEV CPROVOS,
Ni-- UNUUAVINGS,

NtW FltJbNCa PaOTOUBAPH9,
NEW DRi BjjK JB.NAMELU

LOOK KG ULAbbEti, E.o. ,

"-- I FKKE GALLERY.

i i4oj cm U JLVJ lo

JBINTrnGRoOMS
F TH fcSJ&l) ST Rtig?

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

inorti no. aia lodub dtbkeTi ajv i

WO. ir VUX&XVT TBBBT,
m pnripiei.piTTA;

218 & 220

S. FRONT ST.
B AW A,

OFFER TO TUB TRADE, LOTH,

FINE RYE AM) BOURBON IN BOND

Oi 18CC, 1800,,1807, unci l&OS.
ALSO, FREE TIRE LIE AND BOURBON- WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, from to
LlDoral coatraoU wUl ttttered Into lor lota, in bond at Distiller, of. Una years' mitaafuclurtj

INSURANCE companies.

flLLINGHAST & HILT'S
ROOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS VOB.

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NBW HAVEN, OONH.

HpringfleldFIre and Jlarlne Ins. CoM
BPKLNGFIKLD, MASS,

Yonkers and 'ew York Insurance Co.,
NEW TORS

Peoples' Fire Insnrance Company,
WOKOBSTSB. MASS,

itlantlc Fire and Marine Insnrance Co.,
PKOVIJD&NOK, k. t.

Hnardian Fire Insnrance Company,
NJtw TORX

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST KATIES,
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 10U WALNUT Street,
IH PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWARE MUTDAL SAFETY
Incorporated Ot tna Lmii.i.iure ul Pennsylvania, 1836.

Oflloe, Southeast oorner THIRD and WALvrrrbteis, PniladBiphia
MARIS; I MSU 11A W KS

On Vtesels, Cargo, aud i'relgnt, so all parts of theworld.
INLAND 1JN8UHANCK3

On Hoods, by ilvtr. caual, lake, aud land carrlaf eg t0au pans oi the TJrloD.
I'IKK IMSORANCaii

On mercbanlse Sfiieially.
On Bmrts, DffolllugHonses, etc.

AMEIS OF THB COHPANT
NoVtliiOfr 1, 1807.

1200,000 TJrjltfd lntals i'lve Per Ceut,
Loan, 10 10. t 01,000 00

120,1.0) United Htaies live Per Uin
Loan, l8l 14,400-0-

aO.COO United felaus 7 1 10j Per lut. LwaulfrorjF Mow 51.661 so
. 2O0 0:0Btal ol Penusylvaula Bis Par

j8ut- - Losn 210.070D(i' 1S5.C0O CI ly or Philadelphia Mix Par Cent
Loan (exempt from tax)....,.- - 123 625 on

59,010 Slate oi New Je:sy Six Per Cut.Loan (oj-0-
K) COO Pennsylvania Klirod Plr.iicorigagetiix yet tent, Bouds.
46.000 Peun.ylvaola Kadroad, Becand

UoriKSgt Mix Per Ceut. Bonds...
23.000 Westoru Pennsylvania Hailroad

Bix fer.Oxut. Bouds ( Pennsyl-
vania Kali road guaranteed).

E0.0C0 Stale of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loaus.....

7,000 Btate of Tennessee blx Per Cuut.
Loan .. ......

t.OOO too htiares iS'.oc of Gerruanlown0s Company (urlucmal andInterest guaranteed by the tliy
of Phllaoelohia)

7.600 ICO (Shares Block ot Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad Company

6.000 100 Baare Btoulr. or North Peuu- -
syivauia Kailroad Ooinpaay

20.COO 80 Share j block Philadelphia aud
Southern Mall Bleamshlp Com--

201,900 Loans ' "on" Boii'ds'Vnd"MTrage',
firat Uens ou City Property

11,101,400 par.

00

Real Ksiate CO
Hill. Meceivaule for Iuauraace
T1,u5e - 219.1MC7

due at
on Murine

end other
detiis due tue Company........- -. 43,831 1

Block aud inu- -
rancs aud o:her Uompaulas,

,;V;'W)! llnated valuer h in .....ftoa.di7tssh im n
9:

Thomas O.
John C. Ilavln.

A.Uouder,Joseph H. Seal,Theupblius Paulding,
M ugu Craig,

Jiarllngton,
John K Peurobe,
H. Jones
Hemy Bloan.
George U. Lelper.

O
Edward L.toutcade,
Jaccb

THOMAs
JOHN U

ay
White,

W Welsh,
D.

B.
M

1800

20.00J 00

18,000 0u

4.2701

T.SJO-O- )

lS.COO'OO

value, l.loi,W so

tt.000

Agencies Pre-
miums Folloles

'Accrued Interest
Hcrlpol sundry

J.OWoi
?.'"lk 10

lu Urawsr
183,815

Hand.
idujuud

Kdward

Brooke,

Wllli.m Boulton,

lilegel,

Brown,
hftrlea

Ambrose

Wood,
Morris Wain,

23.J74-0-

8.00BDO

HrW.ew-1- -

DIRECTORS
V. Hand,

Baiuuel w. stokes,J. us Traqualr,
William C. Ludwlg,Jaojb P. Jouen,
Jimes B. McKarland.
J'ishua P. Kyr,
John D. Taylor.

Mollvalos,
Henry C. fallett,
George W. Ber.iardou.
J. T, Morran. PU'eburS.J, B.
t. B. BnrKnr.

V. HAND. Prsldent,niVlM Uln. LJ ...an.'DTKIIV T Vl ulli, M o--
.-

11JNKY BALL, Ahl taut Bnoretary. 30

J N S ITKAaflK kCOMPiS
NORTU AMERIOA,

WALNUT STREET, PHILaDA.
INCORPORATED 1704. CHARTER PERPITTJAI

Mnriue, Inland, and lire Inanranee,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - $2,001,266-7- 2

120,000,000 Loeseg in
Organisation.

..." DIRECTORS.
George L. Harrison.bauiuel W. Juniu 1

Julin A. '
I 'l lor,

illlm
hluhard

John itiittn- -

IN -

,

Mrkot

James
in

Sueuoer
Jr..

Hem pie.

No. 232

Ita

Frauuis R. Cone.

H.OOO-O-

201,900-0- 0

12

Paid Caau Binoo

Euaard H, Trotter. '

Kdward B, Clarke,
T. t'harllou Henry,
Alfred l. Jesanp,
John P. While,
Louis O. Madeira,

ARTT?UR G. COJfriN, presKJent,
Tbablks Platt Recrriary.
W1H IaM BUKHLH-U-

, Harrlsbnrg, Pa Central
Agent lor the Bmie of Peuus Ivauia. 1K6

3"tr ictly mutual.
psuoent life7no TfiUST CO.

. OP PHILADELPHIA. .1

4rnE, Wo. Ill N.' FOURTH STREET.
pricKi'lued to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

tOCIETV OP FRIKND4
Good rloaof any class accepted.
i'i ucks luintd upou approved p'aus, at the lowest

ri-o-
Prenldent, '

BAMPEL K. BHIPLEY, '
t, WILLIAM O. LONGSTRETH.

Imil.rr. hflWf.lKTl v.urv
The advantage otlurtid by thla Coiupauy r

irnctlit.il jtir--A

I

2I3-- 'm
S. FBOKT'st. )

WINES, ETC.

GO
WHISKIES,

ranging

QAR8TAIR8 & KIcCALL, ?

Kos. 126 TYALKUT unJ 21 UIUMTE StsH

IMP0BTE1,8 Or

Brandies, Wines, Uln, OHto Oil, Etc. Etc,
4ND

OOMMIBSION MEIIOHANT8 j
FOR THE BALK OT

PURE OLD BYE, WHEAT, MD B0UB-BO- N

WHISKIES. llt

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829-C1UE- TEB PEBPETUAL.

rranklin Fire Iiiswraiicc Co.
or puii-ADjaLr- m

OFFICE t

os. 435 sud 437 CHESAUT STREET,
AABETS OX JAM (TART 1. 18,,

CAPITAL l,00-t- )

PKKMjriMN -- -- ,a;.0a)...., ll.4e-- 4

UNHETTLED CLAIWW. LNUOalE
$Sll.Uli ,OwA.

aVOSftSt. PAID KIKCB 18a9 OTJBB
?5,COO,OOQ, ,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker, George Pales.Tobias Watuer, Alfreu Fluor,Bamoel Grant, Fraicis W. Lewi,George W. Kicharda. i nomas Suarai M' D--
lea uliam a. Grant.CHARLES h. BANOEER. Frraldant.

JAB. W. UUaMSMSUSSSi Vrt vEt
Jucoepv at Lexington, Eentuoay, this h..no Agencies W est of Puieburg. PD;,

UiHCEKIX INSCUANCa
X.

COMPAJgy
iN OUKOBA TED 1WH CHARTER

No. !fii4 W ALxUl ii'V1This Company IvtuimtLoiaZbi'
on liberal terms on bnllding., merchandise,eta. tor limned periods, said permanently hull?Ings by deposit of premiums. oa

xne uomnany nas been in auuve operation
than SIXTY E-- Kd, during whlu all
ubeu prompuy aujuuiea ana iaiu.T.I .1 I n'l'l . IV U

John L. Hodce.
M. B. Mahony,
John T. Lewis,
William 8. Urant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrenoe Lewis, jr,

XUOffiM

op

Lewis. '

losseauave

Benaniin ICUInf,
Thomas H.
A. K. McHenry,
hldmnud Casiiilon.

WUoox,
iow i. u. 0 orris.JOHN R. witfm &r i it u i..rf ....

BsMCiL Wttoox. Beoreurri

FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
FIBsT tuStA 1826-Cha-rter PeroetualS

HO WALD.UT Bireet, opposite Independence "tew.This Company, favorably known oommurmS
for oyer lony years, Cuntluoes to losnre loei
or damage by fire on or PrlvaK Buildlnmpermanently or for a 11m no'
X.ioUr!er'm0O,,' M.rch",0.

Their Caplial, together wlh a large Bnrplns FnnrtIs Investeo In tbe moat careiulmanuer. wi.iok i
thtm to offer to tbe La. area an tmdoubted if.

Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson,
Iaao Hsslebnrst,

David

Powers.

Samuel

against
Publio

either

secorli.

itooins,

HtaroBs.jonn DeverenxV
Thomas HmUh.Henry LewlsT

DANIEL HMITH. jB.JCesl.enC
WM. C. CROWELL, Beorelary. ttuj

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIBTS.&Q

Ha 8a Ka Ga
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETERT IAIB WABBAHTSD.
EXCLUaiVE AGENTS POR GENTS' GLOVES.

fa W. SCOTT A CO.,
527p WO. 814 CMESMCT aiBKCT,

JO AT EN T S H O U L D B R-- B E A U
BIBT HAHVrAGTOBT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.
PKHPEOT PITTiNW BHIRT8 AND DRAWERS

tuade Irom nitaauremeut at very short nouoe.
All olhur anlcles ol UENTLJLMEiS'll DRSdS

GCOLblnfnllTarlmy.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

H No7jOUJHNUT UtreeU
'

PROPOSALS.

FRANKPORD AB8ENAL,Pa. Ojtober It, ism.
tf ealed Proposa'.s, lu duplicate, will be received bythe underlined until U M.. October mi, 1868, at this

i) nice, lor furnishing the troops sattloned at Fra'ik-for- d
Arsenal with PreMh Beef, of a good murks tablequality, In equal propout' ns ol lore aud hlud quar-

ters, excluding mcks, shanks, and kidney tallow;
IheBeel to be oellvered tree of cost to tie troops In
sucb quauililrs and on such day. as may ba from
lime tutime required by the proper authority, and to
continue In lorce blx atouins, or suoh leas time as Ihe
CummlHsary-Geuera- l .hall direct, and subject to hla
ei proval, (inin?uclig ou the 1st day of November.lw). I'pon acceptauce of Ihe oiler teourlty and bond
In ihe mm M Mx uuodred Dollars will be required
lor the fallhlul perlormauce ol the oon tract

Bins uiubl be endoriied "Proposals for FreaU
Betl."

JOWN E. GREER,
10 20 Et Second Lieutenant Ord., A. U S

CAS FIXTURES.
A 8 F I X T D R H 8.'UBKKT, MERRILL 4 THACJtARA.No. 718 CHIMIN UT Btree

aaannrMtttrere of Gas sutures, Lamps, etc., etc.would call the at ten fton of the public to their large au4elegant aesoruuent of Gas Chandeliers. Pendanta,Brack eU, etc. They also Introduce gao-plpe-a Intodwellings and publio bulldlms, and alUiod to extsaA.Ing, altering, and repairing
All work warranted. , jjj

MEDICAL.
C E N T U K r , If i, a n r.

MESCAL TONIO AND DIURETIC.iy i An emlueut writer uays of It: "Aud really
- iiaiieu. owes soma in auKs to a djotor whorestores him with Nectar, smooth and fragr.ot. In-

stead of raoplug lit. throat aud haying bl. who e In- -
i " vlxenl.h t .? y suur-iemper-ea rootfrom bulls
li ov a uutuci six lur 17

GOROaR A KOTLOCK,
10 2j wli (jUhUSNUTM ..

QEORCC PLOWMAN.
, CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

REMOVED . .

To Ko. 131 DVCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

s


